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92 Retreat Road, Spring Gully, Vic 3550

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 669 m2 Type: House

Sacha Dale

0407899066

Dale Bish

0457492032

https://realsearch.com.au/92-retreat-road-spring-gully-vic-3550
https://realsearch.com.au/sacha-dale-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-bendigo
https://realsearch.com.au/dale-bish-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-bendigo


$520,000

Step into a realm where the past meets the present in this captivating time capsule, awaiting your visionary touch for a

modern renaissance. Nestled in the sought-after locale, this residence promises a unique opportunity to reimagine and

rejuvenate.With a sunken lounge evoking a nostalgic retro ambiance, this home invites you to rediscover timeless

elegance. Picture-perfect memories await as you step through the double carport, adorned by intricate iron lace gates,

offering both charm and practicality.Immaculately preserved, this abode boasts a liveable time capsule, showcasing great

condition and potential. From the shed and alfresco space, ideal for entertaining under the stars, to the low-maintenance

design, every facet caters to effortless living.Convenience reigns supreme with proximity to Spring Gully Oval and

Primary School, making every outing a leisurely stroll. Inside, discover a haven of comfort with all bedrooms featuring

built-in robes, ensuring ample storage for the modern dweller.A culinary haven awaits in the kitchen, complete with a

walk-in pantry for culinary enthusiasts. Adjacent, the dining room beckons with a split system ensuring year-round

comfort, perfect for intimate gatherings or casual meals.Practicality meets style with a laundry boasting a linen cupboard,

while the hallway offers additional storage for seamless organization. For added convenience, relish in the luxury of a

separate toilet and shower, catering to the needs of a bustling household.Embrace the allure of contemporary living on a

generous 669 sqm block, offering endless possibilities for expansion or relaxation. Don't miss the chance to make your

mark on this captivating canvas and craft a future brimming with endless possibilities. Discover your timeless sanctuary

today!


